
 



 



The Cardinal Mooney High School Minority Alumni Council has been a great advocate for
our school. Recently, the CMHS MAC held an All Class Reunion and Weekend Event, which
included Comedy Show Cabaret and Jazz In The Park Takeover at Wick Park.
 
Please take a moment to connect with the CMHS MAC on Facebook and Instagram to
discover all of the impactful ways they are advancing the mission of Cardinal Mooney!



In this Season of Homecoming, Cardinal Mooney was fortunate to welcome back members
of the Class of 1961! The people that were a part of this landmark year, enjoyed some fine
food and reconnected with their Cardinal Mooney memories throughout our halls.
 
God bless each of you! You are truly FAITHFUL, LOYAL, and TRUE!







Please feel free to email any of our counselors with any questions you may have:
 
Miss Kelly Barley
Miss Sierra Billhimer
Mrs. Tina Hughes

mailto:kbarley@cardinalmooney.com
mailto:sbillhimer@cardinalmooney.com
mailto:thughes@cardinalmooney.com




Hello Mooney Family! 
I hope everyone is enjoying this beautiful weather we are having! 
 
Over the past few weeks, we have had an influx of students who are coming in after 8:00
a.m. It is very important that all students arrive on time.  Please make sure that your
students are leaving with enough time to get to school before 7:55 a.m.  
 

All backpacks are to be stored in your locker.  Backpacks are not permitted to
be worn during the school day.  If you have any questions, please see Mrs.
Cadman
All boys’ must be clean shaven.  
The only piercings that are permitted are earrings for girls.  All other piercings must be
removed.
Warning bell for school to begin is 7:55 a.m.  Thursday's warning bell is 8:55
a.m.
First period begins promptly at 8 a.m.  Please make sure that you are in your class
before the bell rings.  Thursday's first period begins promptly at 9:05a.m.
Breakfast is available from 7:30-7:55 a.m. and also during flex time.  
If possible, please make all your appointments for after school.
If you have any questions about PowerSchool or your gmail account, please see Mrs.
Cadman.

As you probably have heard on the news, there is a trend going around Tik Tok called
“Devious Licks”.  The trend is where students steal things at school (soap dispensers, signs
etc).  Also, part of the trend is vandalizing bathrooms. This has been going on in schools
around us and all over the nation. Unfortunately, we have not escaped this trend. Please
take some to talk to your student about this trend and how following trends on social media
can be dangerous and how irresponsible they are.  
 
Flex time activities for this week: Flex time begins at 9:35-10:05 a.m. 
 
Monday
Courtyard is available for the Freshman class.
Tutoring in room 107.  If you are having trouble in any of your classes, stop by room 107 for
extra help.
University of Akron visit in room 104. 
Tuesday
Courtyard is available for the Senior class.
Student Publications meeting in Miss Huber’s room 140
Cross Country and Girls’ Tennis will have Mass in the Chapel.
Wednesday



Tutoring in room 107.  If you are having trouble in any of your classes, stop by room 107 for
extra help.
Robert Morris University visit in room 104
Friday
John Carroll University visit in room 104
 
Come out and support all of our teams this week as they compete! Good luck to all of our
athletes! 
 
Cross Country
Wednesday (9/22)
@ Boardman High School 4:45
 
Girls’ Soccer
Monday (9/20)  
@Salem 6p.m.
 
Boys Soccer
Saturday (9/25)
@Central Catholic 1 p.m.
 
Girls Tennis
Monday (9/20) Beaver Local 4 p.m.
Tuesday (9/21) @Howland 4 p.m.
Wednesday (9/22) East Palestine 4p.m.
Thursday (9/23) Canfield 4 p.m.
 
Volleyball
Monday (9/20) @ Springfield 5:30 p.m.
Thursday (9/23 @Boardman 5:30 p.m.
 
Football
Freshman
Thursday (9/23)
@East 6 p.m.
 
JV
Saturday (9/25)
East 11 a.m.

Varsity
Friday (9/24) East 7 p.m.
(Theme for the game Construction Worker)



Please visit the Ohio Department of Education web site for the necessary documents.

Our girls basketball program has been one of the most consistent in the area, and it will
continue. Recently, assistant coach, Dom Diorio, has been named head coach of the
program. Dom served as an assistant under former head coach, Jason Baker, who is now
coaching at Grove City College.
Please stay connected with our social media outlets to read a profile on coach Diorio.
Congrats, Dom! Best of luck getting ready for the 2021-22 season!

https://u5580286.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7I0OKHxtarqg84niYrxhVI3rJG43YG8rbi86WN4aPuJXyGOCiT0oUiSzvgi2Bjw8n72a8SqzPxJraCv9zq1kz40e5Ox2I0EPO37D-2FZLECnEZRmg0nMs-2FP4hrhrJJc8FG3ytQjA4poIamgPQh29ZWlSQ0DnmksrbvEoQQ9VvJfp-2FMf0iLemEz9WkIevdCbyPZ5btewxetJbBGbXCo4GXmeIVVBjv5mAOOtKN69VMhJVM-3DIqYi_2zpas7GHoMKEHJE12DIp7sruN74ubm-2Fhz9ztLzXHve5uhlwHKIS6USAqNjeHOghTscsCILmhnkKyiLx-2B4QhXRG1-2F7Kf4h2kFUXaW7o095Zk8mUpLQTLYLorKbLCD0gMKs-2B6uVAag-2BxiaKDSJVOJpPg46avinP2tRKnpNQbPp-2FEz-2BhvQ-2FfXzWjrDs6EYZ-2ForbFg-2FS-2Bq6r7NGNYpw1B2lVxw9WoojUDMWnN9vmoWouhAjtUsquF4P9HgTuE-2FOf5SfcuZeUGpbkopADon0L2YL1iqtE-2Bs8D3kq3gHsC6D7Dee7geuzZtTEEwVLmN4FAWhFeb59rHqPJBlDA6sPoX1XP8JzlztL96fPh6GKVs84THDu6yIwpcPv-2B0JLV0MnmzU1muLgH7yVptf-2Bn3ly5ELnCTw-3D-3D


Thanks to the contributions of hundreds, and to the direction of Kim Simons Cox ('89), the
relaunch of the Mooney Family Cookbook is now available at the Cardinal's Next. Please
stay connected with Cardinal Mooney through our social media outlets to learn about
exciting events happening around the cookbook's release!





 

CAFETERIA NOTES
 
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students:
 
Cardinal Mooney will again be able to offer breakfast and lunch meals to all students
ABSOLUTELY FREE for the entire 2021-2022 school year. For a meal to qualify as free,
please remember these simple rules:
 
For Breakfast
Your breakfast selection may include a hot entrée or a pastry, granola bar or
bagel. Additionally, you must take either fruit or juice. You MAY take two fruits (one may be a
juice), and a milk.
 
For Lunch
Your lunch selection includes the hot entrée offered on that menu day, or an alterative, such
as a variety of salads, sandwiches, pizza or pepperoni rolls.
Additionally, you must take either a fruit, a vegetable, or a milk. You MAY take two fruits, two
vegetables, and a milk.
 
Additional items will be available, such as extra entrées, French fries, cookies, chips and
beverages. These can be purchased with cash, or by prepaid funding of your student
cafeteria account. Prefunding of student accounts can be done by sending cash or check to
the cafeteria, or online at PaySchoolsCentral.com. Every student has received their barcode
and student ID number (this is a temporary card, students will receive their permanent ID’s
after picture day). These cards are needed when setting up your son or daughters pay
schools account. As every student is able to receive free meals, charging of additional items
to account is only allowable if there are sufficient funds to cover the purchase.
 
Students, to make mealtime lines move quickly and provide adequate time to eat, please
have your student ID number or barcode with you.  Please note that photos on phones of
these cards do work on the cafeteria scanners. 
 
We're looking forward to providing you with delicious and nutritious meals this year!
 
Go Cards!
Mrs. Markovich and Mrs. Sinkovich

https://u5580286.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7-2B7E-2Bt1X18ZFqXLPXm2RrtecX4RBJ4IFLZN1053yr7hOrAwrDl0DjTSfDDBgJE2DNML5fsSAN7Ey8b7A2NOgbOG6-2Bc-2FjnEw11NJwdqSFScs-3DNMF1_2zpas7GHoMKEHJE12DIp7sruN74ubm-2Fhz9ztLzXHve5uhlwHKIS6USAqNjeHOghTscsCILmhnkKyiLx-2B4QhXRG1-2F7Kf4h2kFUXaW7o095Zk8mUpLQTLYLorKbLCD0gMKs-2B6uVAag-2BxiaKDSJVOJpPg46avinP2tRKnpNQbPp-2FEz-2BhvQ-2FfXzWjrDs6EYZ-2ForbFg-2FS-2Bq6r7NGNYpw1B2lVxw9WoojUDMWnN9vmoWouhAjtUsquF4P9HgTuE-2FOf5Sfc6BUbRpBLpe7WdO1jIPwbLWQusa3TxQPLeNMfO1mLrqYsEFyAqlU0y-2Bpd1hS3BrpFGmvAicavYsUjnf8hUhK8uXfAmFfcksdKI-2FnXYbTqGRjkoONqwfBgcO3kD1NZFooxIHd7dS0ODd6HzD1m91r6CQ-3D-3D
https://u5580286.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=mWJOsoaL6emoswBd1HiH-2B-2FQ1kWls7FvLEQMLSMXzjAnOJ1m45FqjTWeInkLN0R2oqz7u7ldUABKrxFhL9RoTEgVGyEcJOqKiRvbdT9aIipOtUFbX9jKY1SZ7kExuOy8KClYwShEbcKVEw5-2BObvosj-2FDOldXwgIl5nIGiXaWF028-3Dq7FP_2zpas7GHoMKEHJE12DIp7sruN74ubm-2Fhz9ztLzXHve5uhlwHKIS6USAqNjeHOghTscsCILmhnkKyiLx-2B4QhXRG1-2F7Kf4h2kFUXaW7o095Zk8mUpLQTLYLorKbLCD0gMKs-2B6uVAag-2BxiaKDSJVOJpPg46avinP2tRKnpNQbPp-2FEz-2BhvQ-2FfXzWjrDs6EYZ-2ForbFg-2FS-2Bq6r7NGNYpw1B2lVxw9WoojUDMWnN9vmoWouhAjtUsquF4P9HgTuE-2FOf5Sfc7do6ReesuDIE7CAhCd1wLQnoqG0iP5GycA2-2F3q5zIAAHfqLlefYwro4rwkletoFJ28Np6blEV5JqGnnvm7JDx8raYova-2BCu0zhbTCP7eEHS4uNsfOem-2FezDd5JiLn-2B3pQfk-2BpgP5xg9a4K1mu-2BWvsg-3D-3D


Our Contact Information
Cardinal Mooney High School
2545 Erie St
Youngstown, OH 44507
330-788-5007
https://www.cardinalmooney.com/s
upport/
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